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Dec1sion No. 81469 ------
!EFORE '!'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES CCMMISSION OF THE s:rAXE OF6Ai:tFO~iA; ..... . 

In~est1gation on the CoDn1ssion f s ) 
0~mot10n11lto the operations, 
rat~s and practices' of DARVIN 
G~" an 1nd1v1d\141dOs."ilg· business 
as GP,EENE TRUCKING CO. and CFM 
F'ORNI'.l:O'.RE MFG., INC~, a California 

case No,. 9359'>·' . 
(F11edAprll 4, .1972)· 

co%pO'r& t~on. 

DaTVin Greene, for h.1mself, and 
fiurchison & DaViS, by Donald 
MU'rehisoL'l, Attol:Uey at LaW,. for 
Gel;!, Furniture Mfg., Inc., -res
pondents. 

A. C •. Fels, for Furniture Manufac
ture-rs Association of California, 
interested party. 

William D. F1gg-HObl~, Attorney at 
taw, and E. H. Hje t, for the 
Commission staff. 

o P IN I ON 
------,~ 

This is an 1:nvest1gation on. the Caamiss10nTs own. motion 
into the opeTations,. rates., and practices of, Darvin Greene,. an: 
.individual doing business as Greene 'I'X"Ucking· Co'. (G-reene) ',. for'the 
purpose of detemin1ng whether he violated: Sections 3664, 366·7',. and 
3737 of the Public Utilities Code by failing to cha-rge applicable 
minimun rates and by failing to docunent or properly docunen~ ship
ments in connection with the transportation of uncrated new fumi
ture for Gem Furnitu-re Mfg." Inc. (Gem) .. 

Public hea't'ingwas held before EYaniner Mooney in LO_Angeles 
on August 2 .. 1972, 'on which date the matter. was· su1:rnitted. ' 
Stipulations. 

The followitlg· facts. were stipulated to. by'l»th respoDde~ts. , 
a'Odwe find them to be: true: 
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1. Greene operates pursuant· to radial. highway ~amno~~r~ .... 
r1er aD.d household goods carrierpe1:mit~. His household goods' . 
operations are not at issue in this investigat1on •. 

2. At the t:£me of the staff 1nvest1g~tion" referred· to in 
Finding 4,. Greene had an office in 1.os Angeles,. employed four 
drtvers and. a secretary,. operated four trucks and" a tractor and. 

semi-trailer, and had all app11eablEt tariffs and distance" tables,t 
together With all supplenents and additions: to: each. 

3. Greene's gross operating revenue for the year 1971·was. 
. , '1 " 

$106,.111. " , 
./ 

4. During .latter 1971,. a representative of the Canm1ssion" 
staff reViewed. Greene f s" records for the period" April~May, and June"" 
1971. The investigation disclosed" rate errors in. c6nnect10nWith 
494 less-than-truckload sh1}:ments of unerated newfti.rn1tu~e for 
Gem during the review period. None of the sh1pmentswe:Lghed' over' 
900 pounds and most were substantially less in weight". The "rate: 

'I" 
errors are su:nmarized in Exhibit 2 and resulted primarily. fran 

" " 

failure to assess the additional charges for pickup service: set 
forth in Iten. 60 of Hin1mun Rate Tariff ll~A (MRT" Il-A). In each" 
instance,. the pickup was at Gem's place of business:.. The item 
proV1des that the additional charges must be assessed when the 
aetual weight of the shipment does not exeeed 5,000 pounds' and when 

the point of origin is other than an established depot of the" car~ 
rier or the carrierT s established depot is located on the premises 
of the shipper. There were also a few instances :[n which'Creene '" 
had used incorreet mileages in detexmin!ng rates. 

S. Greene charged less than the l3wfully prescr1bedm1nimun 
rates in connection With the trans?oXtation for Gem. sunmar1zed 
in Exhibit 2 resulting in uneercha-rges in the amount" of$.Z,394.7&. ' 
Discussion " " 

In addition to the rate errors stipulated to~' the ,," staff' ' 
alleged that Greene had traos?Orted a substantial 01.mber of: truck-' 
load shipments. for Gem for which no·doeuuentat;f.on had been" 
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p-repa-red. In t:b.i.s regard. the- staff 'r~prosontAt1ve testified as., .. 
follows: During his investigation. he. requested cop1esof<ali', 
shipping ~ents issued by Greene during the three~onth r~v1e~ 
period; he was furnished With the docuneneat1on for, 670 le~s-tb.a.n-. 
txuckload shipments of uoa.ated new fu-rn1ture, .which included: the 
cioetlme'O.ts su:amarlzed in Exhibit 2.. and the docunentat10n, for:e1ght ' 
or so used household goods shipments; he ~as infomed :t>y',Green~t s 

" ", 

see-reta'X"'J that these were all the docunents that were issued during 

the review period;. the gross operating revenue reported by G-reene:' 
in his Quarte-rly Report of Cross Operating Revenue for' the quart,er 
eove:r:ed by the review pe:r:iod was $23,.263 (Exhibit, 5); the-total, .:' 
of the -revenue represented by the doeunents furnished to,~. aecou.:o:ed 

for only i:a pe-rcent of the g-ross revenue reported·; the-reaia'i'o!ng . " 
,. ,"I"' . > ,'., 

82 percent was for truckload shipments for Gem; the secre~'tY" told 
him tba:t:' she did not realize that it was necessary' toprePa~e' • 
shipping doeunents for truckload shipments; after being infomed' 
that' this is> Tequired;t she has prepared then' for all subsequent' 

truckload sh1txnents • 
The president of Gem testified as follows: Gem' was, 

taken. overby Consolidated FoodCc:mpanY;t a Delaware corpora't!on,. 
some time in 1969;. he was transferred to- Gen, fran another subsidiary 
furniture eonpany in Oregon in Februa~ 1972 and took over as . 
president; the personnel responsible for transportation'dur1ng.the 
period covered by the staff review are no longer With Gem;,'Cem , 

has approximately 175 employees and sales of five' to- eightm111ion ' 

dollars per year; it has a shipping clerk but no traffic'manager; 
all transportation rates and charges are now correct; be plans ,to 

.- . " , 

have all fre1~ht bills au:lited by a 'traffic consultant£im,'in: 
the future .. 

Creene was admOnished by the staff, in writing. 00' 

December 21, 1971 for various violations.. 1nclucl1ng failure to pre
paTe shipping docunents for all shipments (Exhibit 3) :., 

-.3,:'"' . 
I ' 
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Staff counsel in closing recanmencied" , among otherth1ogs, 
toot in addition to a fine in the amount of, the undercbargesshown, 
in Exhibit 2" a punitive fine of $500 should be imposed, on Greene 

!. , ,\. 

and that he should be directed to review all of h1srecordsfrcm ' 
DecEmber 21" 1970 to the present" including the review period , 
httein> and to collect any UDdercharges disclosed by such: review'. 
He further recamnended that Greene should be required to- reqUest 
subpoenas duces tecan to obtain any necessary docunentation 
fran shippers or consignees if his 'records are 1n<:anplete~ In 

, ,', 

a~er to tbe staff recommendat1on$> the attorney for Gem ,argued, 
th8~t the record shows, no mallcious> deceitful intent by, either. 
respondent to violate the min1mun rates and', that no, pun:tt!ve' flne 
or review of ,records is warranted. In this connection> Greene 
asserted that there was never any intent by himself or h1ssecreta1:Y 

. . . . . 

to Violate the rates or orders of the Ca:nmis,s10n;' .that hi"S1let:, 
income for 1971 was under '$lO~OOO; and that every effort::1s, being 

made to avoid any errors in the future. 
Vle are of the opinion that Creene should be ,directe<rto 

collect the umercbarges in Exhibit 2; that a fine in the amount " 
of the unclercb.a:rges and a punitive fine of $500 should be'imposed 
on h1:n; and that he should, be directed to cease a.nd, desist violating. 
the min1mun rate tariffs and rules~ 'including Item. 200 of M!t'r',ll-A , 
which requires, that' a shipping doeunent including the !n£o:w:ma:t:ton 
listed theorein be issued by the C&'rrier for each shipment and,' 
that a copy of each docunent be retained by the- carrier' for, not 
less than three years- The staff rec~endat1on that Creene' 
rev1e~1 his records Vill not be msde mandatory. 
Findings 

In addition to the a.bove five findings ba'sed' upon the 
stipulations ~ we find:. 

6. Greene transported truckload' shipments during the, review 
period for which shipping docunents and copies' thereof were not pre-' 
pared or retained by him' as requiored by Item 200 of MRX fi'-A.. ' 

,". ,t 
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Conclusions 

1. Greene violated Sections 3664, 3667, and 3737 of the 
Public Utilities Code. 

2. Greene should, pay a fine pursuant to Section 3800 of 
the Publie Utilities Code 1n the amount of $2~394,.76·> and:, .. :tn 
addition thereto, should pay a fine pursuant to' Section 3774 
in the amount of $500. . 

3. Greene should be directed to cease and'des:Cstfran,' vio,"" , 
lating the minim'aD. rates and' rUles . of,· the CaDm1ss:ton,.,:[llclud:c'rig 
doeanentation rules. 

'the Canmission. expects that Greene,W1ll proceed· pranptly~ 
diligently, and. in good faith to pursue all reasonable measures 'to 

collect the undercharges. The staff of the Camn1ss:[on Will.makea' 
, . 

subse<pent field investigation :[nto tbe measures' taken bysa:1d 

respondent and the results thereof. If' there is reason to believe 

that either said respondent or his attorney has not been dIligent, 

or bas not taken all reasooable meaaures to' collect alluodereharges, 
or bas not acted in good faith, the Cafm.iss1on Will reopen this: 
proceeding for the purpose of foxmally inquiring inte> , the c1rcun- ,. 
stances a.nd for the purpose of dete:anin!ng whether furtber:san~t1onS 
should be imposed. . . , 

Q.B.~~! 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. DaTVin Greene,. an ind:[Vidual doing business as Greene 
Truck1ng eo., shall pay s.fine of $2.894.76 to this Cemmiss!on on 
or before the fortieth day after the effective date of this order .. 

2. Da'rV1n Greene sb8.1l take such actIon,. including legal 
aetion. .as may be necesaary to collect: the amounts of und~rcbaTges 
set forth htte1u, and shall not:1fy the CarIm.:tssion in writ!ng' upon: 
the consummation of such collections. 
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3. Dal:Vin Greene shall proceed prcmptly ~ d111gentlyand in 
good faith to pursue all reasonable measures to ~1:1eet the under- . 

. "","",,'" 

charges;t and in the event undercharges ordered' to~':'collected by 

paragraph 2 of this order, or any part of such undercb8.rges •. remain 
,I ' 

uncollected sixty days after the effective date of this. order~ , 
respoodent shall file With the Cam:n1ssion,. on the,. first' Monday of 

, 1 
each month after the end of said sixty daYS;t a report of the, under-
charges remain1ng to be collected, specifying the a,ction taken. t~ 
collect such undercharges and the result of suchact1on;t, until.' 
such undercharges have been collected :l.n full or until further. 
order of the Ccxm:D.1ss1on. . 

4. Darvin Greene shall cease and desist frcm,charglng,and 
collect1ngcanpensation for the transportation of p1::operty' or for 
any service in connection thereWith in a lesser amount .than the 
mi~~ rates and charges prescr1beclby this Commission. 

S. Darv1.n Greene shall cease and: d-esist fran' failing: to,; 
issue shipping, doc:unents for each and every shi'(Xllentandreta:i~ 
copies thereof as specified in lten 200 of N.'!.n1mun. Rate Tariff ll-A. 

"I " 

The Secretary of the Cemmiss10n is directed to cause , 
" , ' '. ' 

persooal service of this order to- be made Upon Darv1n Greene. 
The effective date of this o%der, as to this respondent~sball be ' 

twenty days after canplet1on: of pe-rsonal serv1:ce. 'The Secretary 

,. . . 
. ' .' . 

','j 
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is further directed to cause service by mail of th1sorde%i<to'be 
made upon Gem Furtttture Mfg.~ Inc. The effeee1ve dat~'o£::'tb.!s: 

, . . . . 

order> as to- the latter respondent" 
completion of service by ma11~ 

Dated at San Fnnci8co 
day of ttlHE ~ ~ 1973-. 

shall be twenty days afeer, 

, ',',';{b 
~ California" th1s:/i( . 

.......... 

, . '( " 
/' ! ': :: 

, I ~. 

••• ,", '. , J 

I,' • 
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